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il' thi, uontraut hiad ioit been eýarried out, and not a-aiinst the(

1'pont anouther question raised. the respondents shoul 11(ot
Suc»(eed, The prmsswr aifcoyto NMr. Ilaîitloil, th,

ag',ent of' the alitisutTrno he had the head-4ease inIl hi,
p ossessionm, and h le ap peared tu Ilv thoIlgh t thIlat everyt hi m- w als,

sat isfactory %. Mr. Grayv, the manalgr of, this branvIh of the real

estate bulsiness of the aplntafter wvaiting a ýonlSîdvrable
tii, inquired of MNr. Ilamilton hehe thle transaction haid

been cloed, andit inqiredlU of Stedmanl alio, and, accýording- to hiis

tesýtinilony , was iiîformud by,, both that the, transaction was elosed.
1h11vdee oif Mr, Waldlie was that hie nmade the sameinur
uf Mr. Hlamilton and reevdthe saine answer. The learlied
trial .111dge did flot pass u1ponl that question; he wu of opinion
that, hthror flot thlat had happcnled, it was8 not nlecessary tu

pass4 upon itbas, aeeording to thle terris of the writtenl
document, the lonley was, flot to lie paid over unltil the' tranls-
action wals e-losed ini acuridalwi withl the ternis of the agreemlent.

O)n both questions, thrfrthet judgmlent could flot ie,
supported.

Appul floedwith (osts, nnd acto imin e with ,osts,

OcTonER 12TI1, 1915.

UREX v. ()'MEBARA.

1,'vlido nc ('rirnii Codes, scs. '22S, 96 aneof (7Iwnce

(sestaited by the 1)py Polic Na;istrate for the 't of
(>ttawaV;, on a conivii on of thle defenidant for, lnlawfullyN kvepuing
a disrel house, thlat is to saY, aj commulln gaming house.

Th- q1uest ion askud was, w thrhrewas aiîy evidence that.
thed offenve ch gdhai beencomttd

The viwvsc.1 he1ar-d by *JRuIH vX.. ARW MACLAREN,
ndMÀoiUE, JJA.oad K~aJ

E. F. B. Johilstun, KA( '., for the dfnat
J1. R. ('atrgt KA '., anid E. BaylyY K., for the ('rown.
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